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EASTERN NEWS 
"Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
,( 
. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1965 
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THE REPORT answered Ros­
cich's questions about the Greek 
section of the book and refuted 
his statements that the Greek or­
ganizations were each charged for 
their two-page spreads and that 
the Warbler receives $5 per quar­
ter from each student. 
McCarty also explained why 
the Warbler could not afford to 
foot the bill for the Greek's for­
mal portraits this year. 
Following McCarty, Bertram ex­
plained why he thought the Pub­
lications Board had chosen his 
studio to do the Warbler's profes­
sional photographic work over 
Vantine Studios of New 1York. 
BERTRAM FIRST noted that 
being a local merchant not only 
makes things· much easier for the 
i;taff, but for the students. "We 
can get a print out in a couple of 
days of any negative taken for 
the Warbler in the past four 
years,'' he said. 
"Also," he continued, "we offer 
the same services as the other 
(Continued on page 4) 
Via rbler Releases 
Photo Schedule 
The following groups will have 
pictures taken for the Warbler 
tomorrow in the Warbler offices 
in the basement of Pemberton 
Hall. 
7 p.m., Who's Who; 7:15 p.m., 
Vehicle Staff; 7:30 p.m., Gamma 
Delta; 7 :45 p.m., Hillel Founda­
tion; 8 p.m., Student. Wives; 
8:15 p.m., Association of Inter­
national Students; 8:30 p.m., Kap­
pa Delta Pi; 8:45 p.m., Pi Delta 
Epsilon; 9 p.m., Kappa Mu Epsi­
lon; 9 :15 p.m., Phi Sigma Mu; 
9:30 p.m., Phi Alpha Theta; 9:45 
p.m., Kappa Pi. 
Pictures of the following groups 
will be taken Thursday in the 
Warbler offices. 
7 p.m., Kappa Omicron Phi; 
7: 15 - p.m. Gamma Theta Epsilon; 
7:30 p.m., Alpha Epsilon Rho; 
7:45 p.m., Epsilon Pi Tau, 8 p.m., 
Pi Omega Pi; 8:15 p.m., Sigma 
Alpha Eta; 8:30 p.m,., Phi Delta 
Kappa. 
-John Roscich (standing) is shown-at" --iast-"not- afl of lny-sp-�tr-\1i1ifs"'°"1>as-e<t"Onract; DU u· 
week's Student Senate meeting as he defended was meant to draw attention to the discriminatory 
his charges and position against Gerald McCarty, practices which we thought were being carried 
editor of the Warbler. Roscich later admitted that out against the Greeks." 
Senate Holds 
Text Drive 
The Student Senate is conduct­
ing the annual drive for books to 
send to Asian students. The books 
may be textbooks or books by 
well-known authors. 
The books may be on all topics 
except history, according to Marv 
Allison, chairman of the Asian 
book committee. 
Allison says he will send a stu­
dent from his committee to visit 
any department on campus to dis­
cuss how many and when they can 
pick up the books. 
Sigma Pi Tops Social Fraternities 
With ·Combined 2.4605 Average 
Sigma Pi social fraternity le� 
all other Greek men's organiza­
tions in scholastic average for the 
fall quarter, 1964, according to 
figures prepared by the Office of 
the Dean· of Men. They led in av­
erage for actives with 2.5350, 
pledges with 2.3993, and combined 
membership with 2.4605. 
Alpha Kappa Lambda was sec­
ond in combined, 2.4305, and ac­
tive, 2.5092, but their pledges 
ranked last with a 2.1014 average. 
tive, 2.3913, and their pledges 
were sixth with 2.1748. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon's actives 
were fifth with 2.3394, and their 
pledges third with 2.2288, com­
bined for a 2.3255 and fifth. 
Sigma Tau Gamma was sixth 
in the list of actives, 2.3302, and 
combined, 2.3217, however, their 
pledges were second with 2.2826. 
Delta Sigma Phi was last in 
combined, 2.2289, and active, 
2.2500, and fourth in the pledge 
list, 2.1904. ' 
PROVIDED WEATHER MAN COOPERATES 
Pi Kappa Alpha was next in 
combined, 2.3540, and active, 
2.3996, but their pledges wer� 
fifth with 2.1875. 
The 426 fraternity members, 
310 actives and 116 pledges, who 
attended Eastern last fall, had a 
combined scholastic average of 
2.3591 compared to the all-men's 
average of 2.333. The actives av­
eraged 2.3977 and the pledges 
2.2576. dence Halls Plan Winter Festival 
to have snow to make 
eommented Carol . Todd, 
of the Wip.ter Fes­
'ttee, as she outlined 
'ents of the all resid-
place on 
the next big 
RMAN willing, the 
· I be the first of its 
tern's campus; created 
'al chairmen of the resi­
who make up the Fes­
ittee, to provide some 
ed entertainment for 
ho are stuck in the 
·ng winter weekends, 
to Miss Todd. 
·cated, that due to the 
of the weather, no 
tes can possibly be set 
ent time, but that it is 
residence halls will be 
the Festival's coming 
on Wednesday and Thursday be­
fore the event. 
The Winter Festival wiU open 
on a Friday evening with ice skat­
ing- on the campus pond and a 
marshmallow roast over a bon 
fire. However, Miss Todd pointed . 
out that if the pond is not frozen 
the Festival will go on without its 
skating activities. She explained 
that the committee had anticipat­
ed such an occurance, and for this 
reason, had planned mostly snow 
oriented recreation. 
She said, that although the Fes­
tiv.al committee is responsible for 
checking the thickness of the ice, 
its safety must be verified by 
Gerald T. Cravey, physical plant 
director, and John Pauley, secur­
ity and traffic supervisor, before 
it can be used. 
Saturday afternoon, men and 
women from each dorm will part­
ticipate in a series of snow and 
ice games which will include skate­
less skating, obstacle skating and 
broom-sled races; snow tug of 
war and snowball rolling contests; 
and a sled pulling relay, according 
to M;iss Todd. 
"WINTER ON CAMPUS" will 
be the theme for a snow sculptur­
ing contest and a dance which is 
to be held at 9 p.m. on the Satur­
day of the festival at Thomas 
Hall. Trophies for the snow 
sculpture winners will be awarded 
at the dance, and a winter king and 
queen will be elected from candi­
dates nominated by each hall, she 
added. 
Members of the planning com­
mittee, which is made up of the resi­
dence halls' social chairmen, are 
Cathy Ahrens, Pem; Mary Salona, 
Ford; Lois Schwane, Weller; Caro­
lyn Manfredi, Andrews; Jody 
Yoder, McKinney; John Pajkos, 
Lincoln; John Mullins, Douglas; 
Jay Simon, Thomas; and co-chair- ' 
men Chuck Petersen and Miss 
Todd. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon came in 
fourth in combined, 2.333, and ac-
Pre-Registration 
Closes Jan. 29 
The final date to turn in pre­
registration materials for spring 
quarter is Jan. 29, according to­
Samuel J. Taber, executive assist­
ant for registration and records. 
All students currently enrolled 
are urged to pre-register since 
this will make it easier to plan for 
unexpected numbers of students 
needing certain sections of clas­
ses, said Taber. 
Students who do not pre-regis­
ter, said Taber, will have to ap� 
pear on Monday, March 8, when 
many of the classes will have al­
ready been filled and the registra­
tion process more difficult. 
Taber said that, as of last Fri­
day morning, about 4,150 students 
had picked up pre-registration.ma­
terials and of this number, about 
3,150 had returned their sets. 
Sigma Pi was also the leader 
in growth, adding 38 pledges to 
their 33 actives for a total of 71. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon had the larg­
est total membership, 79, combin­
ing 58 actives with 21 pledges. 
Union Board Slates 
Bridge, Swimming 
Bridge classes will be held at 
7 :30 p.m. every Monday night at 
the University Union Cafeteria, 
according to Barbara Shelton, pub­
lic relations chairman of the Uni­
versity Union Board. 
The lessons will be given under 
the instruction of P. Scott Smith, 
professor of physics, and sponsor­
ed by the University Union Board. 
Miss Shelton reminded students 
that the Union Board also spon­
sors co-recreational swimming 7 
to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays and 3:30 to 
5 :30 p.m. on Saturdays in the 
Buzzard Laboratory Pool. 
Page Two 
ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH 
Today I begin my eleventh year of writing this column in your 
campus newspaper. · 
I wasn't sure I'd be coming back this year. After a decade of 
doing this column, I had retreated to my country seat, tired but 
happy, to enjoy a nice long rest. But last night as I sat on my 
verandah, peaceful and serene, humming the largo from A Long 
Day's Night and worming my 'clog, a stranger suddenly appeared 
before me. 
He was a tall, clean-limbed man, crinkly-eyed and crooked­
grinned, stalwart and virile. "How do you do," he said. "My 
name is Stalwart Virile and I am with the Personna Stainless 
Steel Razor Blade people." 
"Enchanted," I said. "Take off your homburg and sit down." 
I clapped my hands sharply. "N orm�n !" I called. "!nother chair 
for Mr. Virile!" 
"Another chair for Mr. Virile!" 
Obediently my dog trotted away and returned directly with a 
fanback chair of Malayan rattan. He is the smartest dog in our 
block. 
"I suppose you're wondering why I am here/' said Mr. Virile, 
seating himself. 
"Well, sir," I replied, my old eyes twinkling roguishly, "I'll 
wager you didn't come to read my mete'r." 
You can imagine how we howled at that one! 
"That's a doozy!" cried Mr. Virile, finally catching his breath. 
�I must remember to tell it to Alice when I get home." 
"Your wife?" I said. 
"My father," he said. 
"Oh," I said. 
''But enough of wit and humor," he said. "Let us get down to 
business. How would you like to write a campus column for 
Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blades?" 
"For money?" I said. 
''Yes," he said. . . 
''My hand, sir," I said and clasped his. Warmly he returned 
the pressure, and soft smiles played upon our lips, and our eyes 
were moist with the hint of tears, and we were silent, not trust­
ing ourselves to speak. 
''What will you write about in your campus column?" asked 
Mr. Virile when he was able to talk again. 
"I will take up the burning issues that vex the American un­
dergraduate!" I cried, bounding to my feet. "I will explore, with­
out fear or favor, such explosive questions as 'Are roommates 
sanitary?' and 'Should proctors be given a sauva test?'· and 
'Should capital punishment for pledges be abolished?' and 'Can 
a student of 19 find happiness with an economics professor of 80?"' 
"And will you also say a pleasant word from time to time about 
Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blades?" asked Mr. Virile. 
"Sir," I said simply, "what other kind of word except pleasant 
could I possibly say about Perso� Blades, which give �e more 
luxury shaves than Beep-Beep or any other blade I might name?" 
"Another of my products is Burma Shave,'' said Mr. Virile. 
�'Can you find it in your heart to mention Burma Shave occa­
sionally?" 
"But of course!" I declared. "For is not Burma Shave the 
whisker-wiltingest lather in the land?" , • 
"Yes," he admitted. 
And then he shook my hand again and smiled bravely and 
was gone-a tall silhouette moving erectly into the setting sun. 
�Farewell, good tonsorialistl" I cried after him. "Aloha!" 
And turned with a. will to my typewriter. 
* * * 
© 1965. Max ShUlmaa 
The makers of Personnel® Blades and Burma Shav� are 
happy to bring you another season of Max Shulman's I uncensored, uninhibited, and unpredictable column. 
We think you'll be happy too when you try our JJroducta. 
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Artists Series Features 
Anderson In Last Tour 
Tickets for the Marian Ander­
SOIJ. concert on Feb. 11 will go on 
sale Feb. 8, according to S. R. 
Steele, chairman of the Artists 
Series Board. 
The famed contralto is o� her 
farewell concert tour. The tour 
opened in Washington, D. C., last 
October and will have taken her 
Reserve Librarian Issues 
Figures On Library Use 
While the Reserve Library in 
Old Main is fairly populated with 
students during the week, some 
vacant seats are still available at 
all times. 
According to Bill Isom, reserve 
librarian, the 184 seats were fill­
Pd, on the average, to 52 per cent 
cf capacity during the period of 
Monday through Friday. At peak 
times, however, almost 80 per cent 
of the available seating space was 
occupied, with the most popular 
hours· being float periods and 
evenings (except Friday) . 
Friday nights (with an average 
of eight students each hour) and 
Saturdays· (with an average of 12 
each hour) were far less popular 
than any other of the 80 hours 
the Reserve Library was opened 
during the week, Isom said. 
Official Notices 
Publication of any official 
notice is to be considered offi. 
cial notification for all mem­
bers of the University com­
munity. All persons are resp<>n­
sible for reading the notices 
each week. 
• • • 
Requirements Waivers 
Henceforth, Requests for 
Waiver of Requirements should 
be obtained in the office of Dr. 
Williams, Dean of Student 
Academic Services, room 114 
Old Main. 
Glenn J. Williams 
Dean of Student 
Academic Services 
c 
through North and South Amer­
ica, Europe and Asia before it 
concludes Easter Sunday at Car­
negie Hall. 
Reserved seats are $2 and gen­
eral admission tickets are $1.50. 
Tickets are free of charge to stu­
dents with Eastern ID cards. Tick­
ets will go on sale in the Univer­
sity Union. 
Com1titution Hall was sold out 
for her· appearance in Washing-
Marian Anderson 
ton. The Washington Post had this 
to say about the concert: 
"The warmth and affection 
which she found here 25 years 
ago have in no way diminished. 
She appears again not only as a 
supreme artist but as a symbol­
this time not alone of hopes and 
potentialities but of a progress in 
human understanding which she 
herself greatly helped to shape. 
· We welcome her and wish her 
Godspeed on a journey which will 
bring her before grateful friends 
wherever she goes." 
A Washington Post critic said, 
"Flowers and flashbulbs ming­
led with shouts and tears. Our 
concert halls will- be immeasura­
bly poorer for her departure, but 
we may hope that our life as a 
people will continue to be enrich­
ed by her undiminished service." 
Placement Office 
scheduled for the 
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Feb. 
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Feb. 16-Humble 
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Schools 
Feb. 16-Brunswic 
Feb. 17-Aetna G 
Surety Co. 
Feb. 18-Norwalk, 
Schools 
Feb. 18-Terre Ha 
Schools 
Feb. 18-Detroit, 
Schools 
Feb. 18-Kankak 
Feb. 19-Villa P 
Feb. 19-DX S 
Feb. 22-Caterp" 
Co. 
Feb. 22-Flint, 
Feb. 23-Marath 
Feb. 23-Rath 
Feb. 23-Allstate 
Feb. 23-Downera 
Schools 
Our Entire Stock Of 
All Mens·' Long 
Sleeve Shirts 
BUY FIRST SHIRT ·AT REGULAR 1 C PRICE, GET SECOND ONE OF 
EQUAL VALUE FOR 
Cavins & ,Bayle 
'�On Campus'' 
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Explaining Finances 
Dear Editor: 
The financial appropriation for 
the Warbler needs explaining to 
the students. The Warbler gets an 
appropriation out of student ac­
tivity fees specified by the Student 
Faculty Publications Board. This 
year, this is 19.03 per cent of the 
$10 fee. This is much less than 
the 50 per cent assumed to go to 
the yearbook account. 
The false assumptions presented 
by Mr. John Roscich are beliefs 
held by many persons on campus. 
The fact that he had the nerve to 
stand up for his beliefs brought 
them under investigation. Now 
that questions concerning these 
beliefs finally have been answered, 
(the night of last week's Student 
Senate meeting, the Warbler staff 
had a meeting with the printer) , 
one can see poor communications 
on both my part and the part of 
the Greeks. There was not suffi­
cient notice •that Greeks had to 
pay $2 for their portraits. Also, 
there were misunderstandings in 
relating information back to the 
respective houses. 
Moving past the misunderstand­
ir.g, one gets to the reasons .for it. 
With the present budget, money 
was not available for i,>aying for 
the Greek photos, as has been done 
in the past. Additional appropri­
ations will have to be made, and 
a larger budget appropriated in 
future years. 
Sincerely, 
Gerald E. McCarty 
Editor-In-Chief 
1965 Warbler 
* * * 
From A Fellow Greek 
Dear Editor, 
Tonight after reading the arti­
cle "Roscich Blasts Warbler's 
Editor in Senate," I 'am wondering 
what actually Mr. Roscich was 
trying to say. People who choose 
to exhibit their emotions without 
looking into the facts should (par­
don the expression) keep their 
mouths shut. 
As Greek editor of the 1964 
Warbler, I would like to enlighten 
Mr. Roscich and a few other (in­
cluding a few who would not pay 
$2 for their pictures but would 
easily spend the same amount' at 
some of our local establishments) . 
Each student pays only $1.91 per 
CHARLESTON BURGER KING 
300 Ll!'ICOLN STREET 
PHONE DI 5-6466 
Eat Here or Carry-Out Service 
8 Hamburgers or 6 Hot Dogs for 
$1.00 
FRENCH FRIES 1 Oc 
BAR-B-Q - TENDERLOIN 
FISH - GRILLED CHEESE 
All flavor shakes, malts and sundaes 
We extend an invitation 
to all Eastern students 
to take advantage of 
t h e services rendered 
by the bank with the 
time a n d temperature 
sign. 
Charleston National Bank 
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SQUARE 
Eastern News Page Three 
Speak - 40 YEARS AGO --
quarter for his book. EIU students 
are also among the few who do 
not have to pay $10 besides their 
university fees for their annuals. 
The he.dline type used for this new monthly feature is the 
same kind that was used when these excerpts originally appeared 
in the News, 40 years ago. 
The Greeks were presented the 
two alternatives-either (1) to 
have a group informal picture 
(free) or (2) to pay $2 each for 
formal portraits. We, the Greeks, 
chose the latter (hwich is a mat­
ter of record) . 
You, Mr. Roscich, should take 
into consideration that we are in 
the definite minority ( 500 Greeks 
to the total enrollment). Look in­
to the 1964 Warbler and See how 
many pages were included in 
Greek Activities (34) . Compare 
these to the activities which in­
cluded no Greeks (discounting 
dorms because they contain 
Greeks) . What figure do you ar­
rive at Mr. Roscich? 
My final oration of the even­
ing will be about the purposes of 
a university. Did you· come here 
to learn, sir, or just for a good 
time? The majority of the year­
book should include academic af­
fairs. Correct? Fifty-six pages 
were devoted to the above last 
year. 
Check your facts,· Mr. Roscich. 
If you have any further questions, 
please feel free to call me (a fel­
low Greek) . 
Sincerely, 
Bobette Hardie 
1964 Warbler Greek Editor 
Sigma Kappa Social 
Sorority 
"I do not want people to be 
very agreeable, as it saves me the 
trouble of liking them a great 
deal."-Jane Austen 
Every four years the student 
population at Eastern· completely 
renews itself. Ten such student 
generations have passed through 
the halls of Old · Main since the 
spring of 1925, and much has been 
'forgotten about campus life as it 
was four decades ago. 
Thus these quotes and comments 
from the January 1925 issues of 
the News, then the Teachers Col-
lege News: 
· 
Life Goes On 
"There has been a noticeable 
falling off in attendance at the 
Student Council meetings. Because 
there was not a quorum at the 
last meeting no busine'ss could be 
carried on. " 
Those Older Generations 
"Some interesting subjects are 
to be discussed in our editorial 
columns during the winter and 
spring. Here are only a few: What 
is School Spirit? What about the 
College Annual? What Should a 
School Paper Be? Collegiate Free­
dom of the Press? and the Value 
of Leisure." 
Shades of "Goldfinger" 
Playing at the local theatre dur­
ing the second week of January 
1925 were these sensational num­
bers: Richard Dix in "A Man Must 
Live," Mary Pickford in "Dorothy 
Vernon of Haddon Hall," Ben Tur­
pin in "Yukon Jake," Will Rogers 
in "Our Congressman." 
Good Old Days 
"The new power house seems to 
be nearing completion very slow­
ly. It was originally said that the 
Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n. 
Real Estate Loans and Savings 
* 
612 Jackson Charleston 
FROMMEL HARDWARE 
APPLIANCES 
HOUSEWARES 
SHOTGUN SHELLS 
SPORTING GOODS 
KITCHEN �TENSILS 
DU PONT PAINTS 
CHINA WARE 
GIFTS 
South Side Square 
G. E. LIGHT BULBS 
LEATHER GOODS 
Dial DI 5-3826 
STOP and TRY 
AARON'S BARBER SHOP 
2 BARBERS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Across from Old Main 
PHONE 345-4012 
YES SIRI 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Shirts professionally finished 
WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT 
1513 10th Street - (2 blocks east of Old Main) 
Charleston, Illinois 
What flowers are Kissable? 
Answer: Tulips. 
heat would be turned on by the 
first of January, but now it is re­
ported that it really will be turn­
ed on by the first of February. 
However, is remains to be seen 
when the heat will come." 
40 Years Ago? 
"The big, overflowing crowds 
that have been packi�g the gym­
nasium show two things: first, 
that the townspeople and students 
are waking up to the fact that E. 
I. has a wonderful basketball team 
that they want to see play, and 
second, that the gym is far too 
small for a school our size." 
Warbler Payments Due 
"The time for payments of 
Warbler pledges has been extend­
ed from January 1 to January 15. 
This gives students a chance to re­
cover from Christmas shopping 
and still get the 1925 Warbler at 
$2.25. After January 15 the price 
will be $2.50." 
Basketball Makes Headlines 
"Coach (Charles) Lantz's speedy 
basketball quintet showed real 
class in its opening game of. the 
season . . . and easily defeated 
the Rose Polytechnic team from 
Indiana, 28-9. " · 
Peace and CharJJl 
"The young Women's Christian 
Association will hold an important 
meeting Wednesday ... The meet­
ing will be devoted to a discussion 
of the Peace Problem ... The pro-
. ject of a series of meetings and si 
charm school will also be discuss­
ed. All girls of the school and 
women of the faculty are invited. 
It will be held at seven o'clock at 
Pemberton Hall." 
Possible Projects 
"Last Saturday noon the Stu­
dent Council held a short meet­
ing. Plans for presenting sweaters 
to the football men and the sell­
ing oi eskimo pies .at the basket­
ball games were discussed." 
Those Practical Freshmen 
"The senior college considered 
suggestions for a memorial and 
whether a memorial should be 
started. A senior college loan fund 
seemed to be the. best suggestion 
offered. 
"The freshman voted to have a 
party.'-' 
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The time has come for an .important decision to be made con­
cerning the future of the Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Confer­
ence. It concerns the application of Northern Michigan for admis­
sion to the I IAC. 
THE IMPORTANCE of admitting another school to membership 
in the llAC cannot be stressed enough. For several years the con­
ference has been dwindling in size and no,w that NlU has expressed 
a desire to leave the llAC, another scho61 must be admitted if the 
conference is to remain a conference. 
The major opposition to admission of NMU to the Interstate 
conference appears to center around the' long distance between the 
Illinois schools and Northern Michigan. This distance, 593 miles, 
also concerns the acad�mic well-being of the athletes of Eastern 
in particular since EIU would have more miles to travel for meets 
at the school. 
However, the length of time away from studies should not be 
too large a factor since the teams already travel to Central Michi­
gan at Mt. Pleasant, Mich., 465 miles from Charleston. The addi­
tional 128 miles means 11ess than three extra hours each way for 
the teams to travel 
ALSO, IF distance is to be a prime factor, why should Northern 
Michigan want to join the con·ference since its teams are going to 
be traveling the same miles to a meet at Eastern or any of the other 
four conference schools.· 
The idea of combining a trip to Central Michigan with a fur­
ther jaunt to Northern Michigan should not be considered a major 
factor since the dual-trip would probably not occur more often 
than once or twice a quarter, if that often. 
The added distance of 365 miles between the two Michigan 
schools would probably be enough of a reason for the Men's 
Athletic Board, which approves all intercollegiate athletic events, 
to negate any such proposal. 
And, since the coaches know the additional travel that would 
be necessary for such a proposal, they would probably refuse to 
even consider recommending such a dual-trip. 
WITH THESE considerations in mind, this column recommends 
that the various councils at Eastern (and other I IAC schools that are 
considering this application) recommerid the approval of the appli-. 
cation of Northern Michigan University to the Interstate Intercolle­
giate Athletic Conference and to instruct the respective faculty 
representatives to vote yes on the application for admission. 
Any differences in general athletic policy with. respect to re­
cruiting students, giving grants-in-aid and general athletic philoso­
phy can be eliminated before NMU is admitted to full membership 
in the conference and I am sure that if NMU knows of any such 
differences at the present time, it is proceeding at full speed to 
remedy them. 
HOWEVER, SINCE the various cou-rcils. are going to be con­
sidering the application, if they discuss the differences in general 
athletic philosophy (if there are any) then they should perhaps also 
discuss Eastern Illinois University's athletic philosophy. 
Earlier this year, ·this column stated that it would endeavor 
to change the basic policy towards intercollegiate athletics to try 
to improve the sports at Eastern and produce the winning teams 
that most of the more important universities have. 
However, this is impossible with the present athletic philosophy 
of participating in the intercollegiate sports programs merely to 
help in the development of future teachers of athletics. . I ' 
ONE CAN LOOK at the percentage of students at Eastern that 
are in teacher education and see that that percentage has dropped 
fairly consistently in recent years, leading to one concluslon- this 
Uriiversity is no longer primarily a .teacher training institution. 
Although some persons will point out that most of Eastern's 
graduates have teacher education degrees, the basic point is that 
more and more students do not. No longer can the University or 
any other organization say truth.fully that 90 per cent of EIU's grad­
uates go into the teaching profession. 
WITH THIS IN mind, the idea of changing the sports philoso­
phy gains more strength yearly as the time will come within a few 
years when only 50 per cent of the graduates have teaching de­
grees. 
The time to change the out-dated policy is now, not l 0 years 
from now. Every year the al.umni and students ask why the Panth­
ers have losing seasons. Perhaps much of the answer lies in this 
archaic philosophy that has controlled the sports programs at this 
University for so long. 
At the present time, the basketball Panthers are on the way 
to a winning season and possibly the llAC championship. Ask the 
individual players on the team whether they have learned more 
about the sport by playing on a winning team this year than they 
have learned in the past on some of the less-fortunate squads. Then 
you will have the answer to whether the athletic philosophy needs 
to be changed. 
I 
Ponther.s Look For Eighth Straight 
At Home After Beating Western,I 67 
The high-flying Panthers of 
Eastern host the tough-luck Syca­
mores of Indiana State tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in Lantz Gym. 
THE SYCAMORES come into 
Lantz with a record of 7-5 
through the first 12 games. No 
scores are available on their last 
two outings. However, because 
they used an ineligible player for 
their first nine games, five of 
which were victories, the record 
may end up being 2-10. 
Eastern, meanwhile, is sporting 
A 10-4 record, having compiled 
four victories in a row and seven 
straight at home, not having lost 
hi Lantz this season. · 
THE VICTORY skein was kept 
intact last week with a record­
shattering 116-71 win over the 
University of the Americas Thurs­
day and a 67-53 win over IIAC 
foe Western Illinois Saturday. 
The win over Wes tern gives the 
Panthers a 3-1 Interstate Inter­
collegiate Athletic Conference rec­
ord compared to · league-leading 
C�ntral Michigan's · 4-1 mark. 
Western is last with a 1-4 record. 
Matmen Split Dual 
Meets At Millikin, 
MacMurray College 
- Eastern's wrestlers were down- . 
ed by MacMurray College Satur­
day after routing Millikin the 
night before, 27-3. 
Coach Harold 0. (Hop) Pinth­
er's grapplers won all· but one 
weight division in defeating the 
Big Blue. In the first match Len 
Cecala started the · Panthers on 
the right foot by pinning David 
Mitchell in 4:50. Cliff Cheatwood, 
and Ron and Jim Semetis contin­
ued the Eastern showing by out­
pointing thei.r respective oppon­
ents. 
Fred Richardi vanished what 
little hopes Millikin had left by 
pinning previously undefeated 
Charles Haug in 4:00. 
Don Neece and Russell Benja­
min added to the final score by 
beating their opponents. Neece 
decisioned Jerry Scherer 4-0, and 
Benjamin pinned John Irish in 
7:38. 
Tankers Cop Meet 
With Western, 57-38 
Improving with each successive 
meet, Eastern's swimming team 
ground out its second straight 
victory, Friday, against visiting 
Western Illinois, 57-38. It was 
EIU's first victory in two attempts 
over IIAC opposition. 
The Panthers completely domi­
nated the winners circle, taking 
first in nine of the 11 events. 
George Steigelman, Glenn. Ander­
son and Greg Dennis each won 
two events and the three of them 
combined with Rich Powers to win 
the freestyle relay. 
Steigelma:n captured the 200-yard 
backstroke and 200-yard individual 
medley relay, Anderson the 200 
and 500-yard freestyles, and Den­
nis the 100 and 50-yard freestyles. 
The latter equaled his own record 
in the 50-yard freestyle which he 
had set the week before. 
Dave McJunkin won the 200-
yard breaststroke and placed sec­
ond in the 200-yard backstroke. 
John Towson won the diving com­
petition. 
Eastern's three-man freshman 
team, however, did not fare as 
well, losing 53-14.\ Although they 
could not be expected to win th\ 
meet� they did show definjte prom­
ise as future varsity competitors. 
John Wilkin won the 500-yard 
freestyle and Tom Roderick the 
200-yard backstroke. 
TOM MORIARTY led the way 
in the big win over the Mexican 
team as he hit 11 of 14 field goal 
attempts and two of four free 
throws for 24 points. 
Six of the Panthers hit double­
figures with Bob Rickett second 
in scoring with' 15 points; Jim 
Ficek, 12; Larry Miller, 10; Rich 
Barni, 10; and Gary Welch, 10. 
For the game the Panthers hit 
on 54 of 88 field goal attempts for 
a blistering 91.4 per cent while 
the Aztecas hit 27 of 95 for 28.4 
per cent. 
RECORDS set were: most point 
at halftime for an Eastern team, 
68; most rebounds for an Eastern 
team, 71; and most po' 
for any team in · Lantz 
Ficek led the way in 
game over Wes tern S 
he canned 15 of 21 
shots and seven of 10 
for 37 points, his care 
the highest for any P 
season. 
IN ADnITION he 
bounds, 14 of them 
half as he paved the 
ern's six point halfti 
earning the Panther's 
for IIAC Player of th 
the second straight 
week he shared the 
ISU's John Cruser. 
Larry Miller, 10, goes· in for a layup against the 
the Americas in Lantz Thursday. Bill Guerin, 42, and H 
7, look on as the ball heads for the hoop. 
• Senate· 
(Continued fro;m page 1) 
studio does, but we do not make 
a point of letting everyone know." 
Taking as an example the retouch­
ing service offered by Vantine, 
Bertram' said, "You can not ima­
gine the work load we would have 
if it was common knowledge that 
we retouched negatives." 
Following the discussion, Tom , 
O'Brien, senator for Delt;i Sig, 
recommended that the Senate see 
what it can do to get the Warbler 
an emergency appropriation. The 
motion was seconded and passed. 
In other action, Miss Margaret 
Soderburg, professor of political 
science, asked the Senate for an 
emergency appropriation for East­
ern's student United Nations 
Council. 
MISS SODERBURG said that 
the aid was needed to send two 
representative groups from East­
ern to the Midwest United Na­
tions in St. Louis this year. 
The Senate also voted to pur­
chase 3,000 pep buttons for the 
purpose of boosting school spirit. 
' • ·Ugliest Man' 
March of Dimes, ac 
union board. 
Swedell received 
,f;tanding a foot 
UMOC dance from 
Board to commemo 
ory./ He said that he 
under my mirror in 
so I'll see it every 
I wake up. " 
Vic Reiling, union 
events chairman, o 
election and Barbara 
lie relations cha" 
for posters in the 
throughout the ha 
the fund raising e 
The other candi 
sponsors, either 
ence halls or sorori 
Schaljo, Pemberton, 
erer, Sigma Kappa 
Sigma Sigma Si 
Kappa Delta; Jay 
drews; Wayne J 
Gamma Delta; Don 
ler; Skip Farr, 
Tom Strong, Ford. 
